
meridian massage fusion 
 

Everyone is unique and requires a massage that is 

tailor made for them.  Our Meridian Fusion 

Massage is customized and specially blended for 

your individual needs.  Prior to starting the 

massage, our highly knowledgeable therapists will 

consult and invent your personal massage 

modality.  Whether it’s a Swedish Massage, 

Shiatsu, Table Thai or combining it with Deep 

Tissue, we’re here for you. 
 

30min - $44  1hr - $64  90min - $84 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

meridian facial fusion 
 

Whether you have dry, oily or combination skin, 

we can design a facial for you.  Our expert 

estheticians will recommend and customize a facial 

with products designed for your unique skin type.  

They will cleanse, steam, exfoliate, extract, 

massage, mask, and moisturize, leaving your skin 

healthy and new.   
 

1hr - $79 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

orange vanilla sugar scrub or 

lavender salt scrub 
 

Help shed that dead skin with an invigorating 

body scrub. The therapist will exfoliate your 

body, followed by the five jet vichy shower, 

leaving your skin silky and smooth. 
 

30min - $65 

 

minty fresh detox wrap 
 

Sea algae are packed with amino acids, 

vitamins and minerals.  It also helps to reduce 

water retention, nourish the skin, and detoxify 

the body.  With a hint of mint, you’ll feel 

refreshed and pure. 
 

 

30min - $65 

 

jade stone massage 
 

Traditionally, jade is a protective stone believed 

to detoxify the body, heal stressed organs, and 

strengthens the body's natural defenses. This 

type of therapy helps to reduce pain, stiffness, 

improve circulation and provide a general 

feeling of balance. 
 

90min - $135 

 

herbal compress 
 

In the Far East, the healing practice of hot 

herbal compresses dates back thousands of 

years.  Herbs including ginger, turmeric, 

tamarind, kaffir lime and lemongrass are 

wrapped in a natural cotton cloth, heated and 

then applied.  Simultaneously soothing sore 

and over-worked muscles, it also gives a boost 

to the body’s energy levels. 
 

90min - $135 

 

waxing 
 

upper lip - $15 full legs - $60 

chin - $15 back - $45 

nostrils - $15 bottom - $45 

eyebrows - $20 chest - $45 

ears - $20 bikini - $30 

sideburns - $22 brazilian - $48 

underarms - $22 swimmers - $116 

forearms - $22 manscaping - $30 

full arms - $33 men’s brazilian - $52 

lower legs - $33 men’s swimmers - $158 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

spa facilities 
 

All of our treatments include the use of the 

spa facilities up to 4 hours. Spa facilities 

without treatment is available. 
 

4hrs - $20    full day - $35 

 

specialty bath soak 
 

The woman’s spa facility has three semi private 

bathtubs.  Choose from an mineral salt bath or 

milk bath. 
 

30min - $10 + facility charge  

upgrades: 
 

aromatherapy booster - $6 

Our signature oil blend of Blue Tansy, Orange, 

Patchouli, Tangerine, Ylang Ylang will heal the 

body, clear the head, and uplift the spirit. 

 

lava shells - $20 

Naturally heated tiger clamshells; much more 

effective than hot stones, are used to warm the 

muscle and loosen tension areas. 

 

more please: 
 

15min add face, neck, and scalp - $14 

This add-on puts you in complete serenity by 

working on the tension in the neck, scalp, and 

face.   

 

15min add manual stretch - $14 

Hitting the gym a little too hard or training for 

that next marathon?  Adding this stretch routine 

to your massage helps you stay flexible after 

your workout. 

 

30min add reflexology - $28 

Starting with a foot soak, the massage therapist 

will skillfully manipulate the feet and legs while 

you sink into a comfy chair and daydream. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

upgrades: 
 

lightening - $15 

Award winning LightPlex serum by Bioelements is 

used to brighten skin tone, reduce dark spots 

and even out hyperpigmentation. 

 

de-aging - $15 

This amazing upgrade will tighten and firm your 

skin as it smoothes-out surface wrinkles. See 

dramatic results after the first treatment. 

 

oxygenation - $15 

Gives an oxygen boost to skin that’s sluggish 

and resistant to products due to environmental 

stressors.  Within days skin looks healthier and 

revitalized. 

 

acne clearing - $15 

An absolute must if you’re breakout-prone, have 

clogged pores or blachheads.  An Amino Mask 

containing antioxidants and anti-inflammatory 

ingredient helps clear your skin. 

 

more please: 
 

15min add galvanic, ultrasonic or microderm  

We have the latest in facial technology to help 

you achieve skin perfection.  Lift, cleanse or 

heal, ask your esthetician what is right for you.  

 

      galvanic - $20        ultrasonic - $20  

            microdermabrasion - $30  

 

packages: 
 

meridian bliss                   2hrs - $98 

30min reflexology, 75min meridian massage 

fusion and 15min cranial massage  
 

meridian balance          1hr30min - $156 

30min orange vanilla scrub-sicle, 30min 

minty fresh detox wrap, and 30min meridian 

massage fusion 
 

meridian beginnings       2hrs30min - $186 

30min orange vanilla scrub-sicle, 60min 

meridian massage fusion and 60min 

meridian facial fusion 

 


